ovary showed itself generally as miliary surface deposit, or as an ovarian abscess.
Uterine tuberculosis, as before mentioned, might occur as affecting the endometrium, leading sometimes to pyometra, but diffuse infectioni of the uterine wall, as in the case described, was very uncommon. Primary tuberculosis of the cervix uteri is also a very rare condition and is ascribed to infection from coitus. Dr. Roberts's patient was a single woman, aged 49. Operations for uterine tuberculosis offered a fair prospect for recovery, provided the disease was localized to the pelvic organs. Complete removal was justified in such cases. The operations are often very difficult on account of the dense adhesions which usually exist.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. TATE showed a specimen of tuberculous disease of the cervix and Fallopian tube before the Obstetrical Society in 1904.1 Six years before that the patient had had two operations performed for the removal of tuberculous glands in the neck, and when under Dr. Tate's care there were still some enlarged glands in the same situation. There was no doubt, therefore, that in his case the disease in the uterus and tubes was secondary.
Dr. INGLIS PARSONs asked if any sections of the uterus had been stained so as. to show the presence or absence of tubercle bacilli.
Dr. ROBERTS, in reply, said there was no probability of seminal infection, and regretted that the sections had not been stained to demonstrate tubercle bacilli.
Specimen of Fibroma of the Uterus and Carcinoma of the Cervix.
Parsons & Glendining: Fibroma of Uterus time and for a week after. She was free from pain for one week only every month. The discharge was blood-stained and sometimes offensive. Menstruation regular; the loss was more than normal and lasted from six to eight days. On examination the uterus was found to be enlarged by a hard lobulated tumour and extending above the pubes for 3 in. The cervix was drawn up and pushed over to the left side and enlarged by a smooth rounded tumour, the size of a tangerine orange.
On June 29 the abdomen was opened in the usual way and the uterus removed by panhysterectomy. The wound healed by first intention. The patient made an uninterrupted recovery, and left the hospital on July 19, 1911.
She came up for examination on October 20, and was found to be in good health, with no signs of recurrence.
PATHOLOGICAL REPORT BY MR. BRYDEN GLENDINING.
The specimen consists of a uterus laid open and an ovary detached.
The uterus is complete and shows externally three small pedunculated subperitoneal fibromyomata. Occupying the region of the cervix and apparently dilating the canal is a spherical mass, the size of a tangerine orange. On section this mass presents a pale centre which gives place to a bright pink zone, and outside this latter is the thinned tissue of the cervical canal. The growth is granular on section and readily lacerated. The walls of the uterus are somewhat thickened; occupying in part the cavity of the uterus is a soft, nodular, roughly papillary overgrowth of the endometrium. Sections were taken in the region of the cervix and in the body. They agree in showing a columnar cell adenocarcinoma. Intervening between the growth are strands of rnature fibro-muscular tissue. In the body the growth penetrates to a slight extent into the uterine wall.
Dr. INGLIS PARSONS said that he thought there was no doubt that the carcinoma had commenced inside the cervix, because the whole of that portion of the uterus was occupied by it, except the external surface, whereas in the body of the uterus there was only a small line of growth, which was evidently an extension from the main portion.
